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1 oU'nbcr,: }\l ~ ';1'1.''1 redorm· 
1I~ of GJeh', ~IX Srdndl'nbuq 
C"ncerlos «uh Ihc :\rw I-r irnd. 
of ~lusic .Ind d compltll' c~dt 01 
DtcdtOl·.:n Son-ltls lor <'Lolin Jnd 
pi:ano. 
A lIK'mb.! r QI lhe fx uh ... al IIL~ 
Aspen Inshlul.: in C(,II'Ll;)~~i, To-
It nlx-I"',! 11('1I"rm5 in IIIl' tc....:i <·Jh 
tlcl~ Iheu: tn'') :>ummer. 
"::H.I~bg I i ." ~ phv 
in d <:":mun prison 
World W~I II , \\il l 
In :'hr:ock at S p. m. 
II i ~ tht st-COnd in a 
.or ..... 1 Ill' ,h... Sill I 
lnd C .. ,bon.blc " h<:ln' ~. 
The .. ~'J, I is comp'~'d of 
from the Civic 
I of 1\:(1\' York. 
Student Leaders Pledge 
Budget. Request Support 
Afll:r d ,hom inrrlXiuaion h, 
Or. :'\ loJ rr1s. Ihe fIlffl in~ " J~ 
uuon n optn fur di<oeu"<lOn c.1 
fl1('Jns of ~nllo::hlcmn~ lIIinol~ IO'J! 
trs lnd Itg:j~brr:r!o on SI U 's nc .. Us. 
Somt' propo"-'ls ',I nt: 
I. $i:ulio:nh l\file luft) to 
,he'll rt·prc .... rlldull·, JIlJ )l'n"lvl~ 
IcHin>; ~ ILl '!o ncrJS. 
::! •• \ ~litif)I· "' lh .. le' l C':;, 
idJIUI/! ~.sned by n cty SIU ~u­
dci'll . 
~. ,\ ~~ ... ul !!did .. " of UK 
[ !!"ptun .'OJ ALU.\I~ I \I~~~ . 
7.Hl~ . 
4. A Jp«iJI <,u,lror trir ,.) 
Spnn'!firld to \ ., i: Iht: l~i"l ~ . 
lU ll,. HI .... "$.';'10. 
110 \\( \'('1, the Je'l.i~i ?n ttl h ." 
Ih:.: 3~~mbJ,f'~ \\ :1,< lhe oo h- J,II 
! ni ll' pl.," .1dopIC" ~. ,he ~r;..ur 
I Th,. \'~. rho ~'C"'nJ in .I ~~' ... cf m.:~ lI no::, hdd h" Dr. :\I o"'ll~ 
~ m.l "Iuuem J ... Ju!> I., dL<o(a~~ ~I" 
OCfll ..upperl ,,1 thr- pro~J Sill 
t bUtJ~. \ntlth..r Im'fIln!! ic pbn. 
otd ,dl('r "ir:l(t ~rm bf!!in~ . 
W~lkin~piqs, W,keland LOb H 
I ~ i"c" , At V .. ", Smite I rary ours 
Or. G len n \rJlk,n~ \'d" Iruut· 
l
et! .I: Ih. o«:.In In ThnJk'!::I \ln~ U ni\tr~L'" "burv hours lor 
\ ~PCI ~"IC'r' held in Sh"'ock Ihi~ " cr L: \~:II br: . 
~ I . ~ p. m ~unJ-I\ . I' rlll ... ""r. ' . \ '. TodJ~" i 4; l . m. - 10 p. m . 
\ \]LdJn.l J,r.' (1f.l Ih.· .\ t: .. ~II -i1 \\ ..on",J .. , i 4 ~ 1. m.- S p.m. 
( ~H . ~IIJJ" I) -i. m. _ .. p. m, 
I hL < "-I' tilt' ,h"d l/l J .... ·lIh '>Jr.lf,I.L\ I) -i. m. -oJ p. m. 
·cr \ r~p ... r ,w:JI.. I SundJy 1;301" m.- ;:)O p. RI. 
T A X I! 
For 
Quick, R ~Ii~ble Smite 










FILL 'ER UP 




509 S. Illinois 
-SPECIAL--
1_~"Il "_ONLY $875 
OFFE'R EXPIRES DEC. 21 
JERRY'S STUDIO 
VARSITY THEATER BUILDING JUANIT A'S BEAUTY SERVICE 
Phon< 666 IIOW LOCATED AT LlSTE~T !O,. ~.B~~~R:~~'yROOM 
SPECIALI!! 
The Finest 




ON WEST MAIN 
IInn.h 
BIG ASSORTMENT OF 
YULE GREETINGS 
PenonJI monolummed cuds, 
Name imprinted. NJlionJIIJ 
Adnrtind Bn nds. 
T DAY SERVICE! ! I 
BIRKHOLZ CARD & GIFT SHOP 
FOR CHRISTMAS? ? 




With Gifts FroM CJnnon 's 
LAYAWAY 
allY 
CO ME IN TOOAY AND 
LOOK OVER OUR SELECTION 
FINE JEWELRY , • 
FREE ENGRAVING ! 
ON ALL WATCHES, LIGHTERS, 
AND BRACLET S, PURCHASEO HERE ! 
CANNONS JEWELRY 
607 So. lIIinoLs I 
_____ U_'OO __ "&_ I_',_I_ll_. __ ~,<_CO __ 8_~_,_S_._I_II_ln_o_is _______________ P_H_.~18~a4~,L-____ D_O_Y_O_U __ K_N_O_W __ TH_E __ M_Y_ST_E_R_Y_T_U_N_E_! _____ 'II ______ IN __ T_H_E_V_A_R_SI_TY __ T_H_EA_T_R_E_B_U_IL_O_IN_G ____ --J 
I'Itpay!OIn:t 
.. ~ lit tlilne JOU ,.,tnll a.d 
lIud rnlJ 10 own I bUncl _ 
ROYAL PORTABLE 
Typed II'Otk Itorl loo' belttf. Gell 
'OIIh l l!leflll~\j., 'CXl t ~'III _ 
'" '~Il Wfluh()ll~' ~ .. ultf' 
BRUNNER'S 
STUDE'.'TS! 
STOP 1:"J TODAY 
A.'1D PICK UP 
YOUR FREE 
DEL I CI OUS 




103 Monroe Nn t to Prince Holel 
MAKE ONE CALL DO IT ALL 
30c Washes a Jot of Clothes at the Laundromat 
UTTER QuaLITY DRY CLEANING 
SHIRTS FINISHED 
Not lust fair 
Th, kind you'll I." to we., 
Todd'sLaundromat-Launderers and Dry Cleanel'S 
511 S. Illinois ave, Phon. lSI 
WATERPROOF ' and 
SHOCK RfSlSTANT, Ioo! 
0I'w t.cIr .... Modell .. 
McNeill's Jewelry 
214 S. III. 
t. 1·JOY better-tasting Luckies at same time. Luckies 
t .. te better for good re3sons. First of all, Lucky 
Strike me::ms fine tobacco. Then, " It's Toasted" to 
t ' ''le better. This famous Lucky Strike process tones 
un Luckies' light, good· tasting tobacco to make it 
Lt .. te even better-cleaner, fresher , smoother. So, 
enJoy the better-tasting cigarette ••• Lucky Strike. 
Or. Rlus!1I T~ l ks On I 
'Undmb ndina: Cllihfren' 
111. II Jn L Rusxll of ,he: SIU I 
;~:~::~ J~~~rei~~ t~~'~:t:~ I 
I'n..hcr :us...::iuion uf f.-bnisbw'g 
.. I 7; 30 p. m. FriQy on " Undtr' 
snnt!in~ of Childrtn bv Pl rrnts 
1' .. , Tt~hcors: ' . I 
In ~n!~.u~!1 ~~~~J~i;l~h .sl~~ ! 
degree from lhe: U ni" C'l'! il\' of 
~Iichi~n in 195.; .jnt! while in 
Ann Arbor, :\Ik h .. \I J.S chief psy. 
chnlor:isr ~OO dif't1. ltl r of lhe ph~" 
siul Inci ITh.nlal b<lllh wu("~lion 








1 110,"", WaJ. 'l", .. 23·24 
Abn LdJ and Joon TrlTtl in 
HEU BELOW ZERO 
Thut~. Fri ,"fl" ~; ~c.. 
DicL Po, ... · 1] .md 0.. hhl<' )',\ ~ 
nolds in 
SUSAII SLEPT HERE 
RODGERS 
THEATRE 
l ues. Wed. "0\', } ~ . ~.; 
ec.-.rse 8rtn, ;aud \"1~i rti.1 
~b\ o in 
Out ot The Blue 
Thurs. Fri. \;0 \'. 25 · ~6 
Roben R~'1n "nd Jan Sctrhn~ 
ALASKA SEAS 
IF YOU NEED CLEAIIING IN A HURRY. 










13ettelt ~te luckies ..• 
WCKIES TASIE BEilER Lack:JDrvoo:b.."' an ~iat w-. ... ~1 w. ,., PI *" aIJ_-.aod_-..., _ "." ..... So __ -:J GriP-' DroodII 
iD )'OQI" DDOdk. .to. iU ~~ 
tit.le.,coLocb Owaodl..P.o."". 
N .. Yon-' N.Y • CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I 
. -------
O"-r.Co. n GDlIrtO' ~""~~...,., ..... . a u : ... aa. ... ........ acH ....... ....... ." ... 
~.j ulcral! m:u k. 











Nu l to U. ~ .'s 
Pmknts. C,n1fll. Tropiul 
Fis ll . OOls, Kitttn1 ,nd IUp· 
plin. 
It's Lungwitz Jewelry Store 
2t J W. Mili " 
For ••• 
• Guaranteed Watch Repairs 




Name embom d in GO LD "REE with purchm of Shutfer 
Pens 'nd Print Gardner Billfold l. 
LAYAWAY FOR THAT SPECIAL GIFT 
